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A ROMANCE. 
Tho following, from the London Court 

Journal, reminds one of a beautiful poeiu of 

Eliza Cook, and proves romance to be as rife 

now as ever: 

“Among tbe presentations to her Majesty, 
at one of the drawing rooms this season, was 

a youug lady upon her marriage, and aln>ut 
whose nm»ptials a story is current of more 

than usual interest in uniomantic tin»es.— 
Nhe is the daughter of a baronet, holding a 

distinguished position. Among the suitors? of 
this young lady, who is as pretty us accom- 

plished, was one of very advanced years; bu- 
it was in vain that all the allurements conse- 

quent upon the possession of riches were set 
forth. The fair maiden showed herself com- 

pletely iudiiferent to the golden prize that 

lay at her feet, and in spite of the strong re- 

commendation of‘papa* it was unhesitating- 
ly rejected. So far, therefore, everything 
was perfectly natural and unromantic. Hut 
ir se,ms that the gentleman, after his propo- 
sals had been declined, (<>1 course with the 

uvuai protestations of respect and esteem,) 
again sought an interview, and assured toe 

lady that his attachment was not selfish— 
that ho was ready, at any saoniioe, to do any- 
thing that would contribute to her happiness; 
and That, if her affections were fixed on any- 
one whose wealth might not bo adequate to 

his good fortune, he was ready, by a settle- 
ment even to the extent ot XLkMMM, to place 
her happiness in her own power. Such a 

t roof of disinterested attachment was perfect- 
ly undeniable, and it is said that the yeung 
Lilly pondered so much over it that, like the 
recital of Othello's dangers, it wrought a 

c- niplete revulsion of feeling. V, e do not 

pretend to know on what kind of ‘hint' the 
venerable gentleman sp^ke again, but speak 
again lie did, and with so much effect that 
tho happy day was soon named, and the 

nuptials in due course solemnized, and the 
fine bride presented on her marriage to tlie 

E'ueen. The world gives, with its usual gou- 
erosity, an almost fabulous amount to Mr. 
-'siortune, but it is very well known that 
ouc item io it is £150,000 railway stock, and 
more thau half of which is paying six per 
cent." 

^ DTSUAELI IN PARIS. 
It is said that the ministers of Louis Na- 

poleon frequently consulted Mr. Disraeli, 
while in Paris, on the Swiss question. fl he 

Emperor himself paid him the most marked 
attention, and more thau once solicited him 
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allairs, lie looks considerably worn by the 
political excitement be has passed through of 
late years. The jet black hair seems as black 
as ever, but the crop is by no means so lux- 

uriant. The Jewish physiognomy, os he 

grows elder, become more and more charac- 
teristic. The c^es are especially llebrcwis- 
tic. 11 is complexion i* a sallow brown, but 

regularly smooth and child like, and alto- 

gether he reminds one more of a large school- 

boy than of one whose words have echoed to 

the farthest ends of the world, and shook from 
his seat Fagland’s greatest statesman.— 

liis voice is peculiarly soft, and his manner 

more subtle and cautious than seems consis- 
tent with a very large breadth of mind. IDs 
wile i» evidently a person ot superior mind. 
She is some ten years older than himself, it 
one may judge from appearances, but 1 

should conceive of invaluable use to a man 

earviug his way, like Disraeli, to place and 

power. She is plain in feutuics, with a 

coarse, yellow skin, hut her eats and eyes are 

everywhere: not a sound or circumstance es- 

capes her where tkete is the slightest chance 
of realizing political capital; and the moment 

she has got hold of it, she 1? oft instanter to 

fetch her husband to clinch the nail she has 

partially driven. She calls her husband 
“Dizzy,” and her hand-writing is of that mas- 

culine character, and her expression of that 

diplomatic terseness, which bespeak her pe- 
culiar order of mind. She w as orignaliy the 
wile of 31 r. \\ indham, and by her influence 
brought in Disraeli on the radical interest, 
a> his colleague for the borough id 3Iaidstone. 
Afterwards, becoming a widow, with five 
thousand pounds a year, she became 31rs. 
Disraeli, and no doubt gave her husband sup- j 
port and encouragement wktu he uttered hi= i 

philippics against l*eel. 

31 AT 111 Ml >N 1A h IIA DPIX FSS. 

There are few topics discussed in the home : 

circle department of a newspaper, that in- 1 

terest a larger circle of readers, or that more j 
rarely grow tedious, than the various et cete- j 
ras connected with matrimonial life. The 

following are the opinions of two ladies, emi- 
nent for their literary attainments, on this 

Subject. 
Mrs. K. Montague says: “I can uthne 

matrimonial happiness only like the wit, l v 

negatives. ’Tis not kissing—that’s too 

sweet: ’tis not scolding—that’s too sour; tis 

not raillery—that’s too hitler; nor is it the 

continual shuttlecock of reply—for that’s too 

tart. In short, 1 hardly kuow how to ^easou 
it exactly to my taste but 1 would neither 
have it tart nor mawkishly sweet. 1 should 
not like to live entirely upon either metue- 

glen or verjuice.” 
A^ain she save: “I fancy in matrimony 

one finds variety in one, in the charming vi- 

cissitudes of — 

“Sometimes my plague, sometimes my darling. 
Kissing to-day, to-morrow snarling; 

Could that kind of love, says Mrs. Thrale. 

he kept alive through tho marriage state, 

which makes tho charm oi a single one, t.ie 

sovereign good* would no longer be sought 
for; in tho union of two taithlul lovers 

p would be found; but reason shows us that 

this is impossible, and experience inform* us 

that it ever was so; we must preserve it as 

long and nunply it as happily as we can. 

IV Yi>N IAINK S C K K A M OF W IL l> 

FLOW KRS.—A few applications ot this popu- : 

];.r loile? preparation will render the Ue»h 
♦ white as alabaster, beautify the roughest skin, 

removing all tan, freckles, pimples, and imper- 
fections. imparting To the complexion b.oom, j 
clearness, delicacy and beauty, and a fragrance 
whifh dispenses with ail perfumes or extracts. 

Ladies not in the habit of-using Soap upon the 

lace, cannot do without it alter a single trial. 
For Washing Infants and Childrks—Moth- 

t.rs and nurses find it a complete substitute for 
a’l spirits or lotions, as a preventive oi chafing, 
eruptions, Ac. 

Fon Shaving——It creates a rich emollient | 
lather, softens the beard, and by gentlemen is 

considered one of the greatest luxuiies of the 

Toilet. Sold by all druggists and fancy dealers. 
Price f>0 cents. F. G. FON PA INK \ CO., 
Manufacturers and Proprietors, 305, Broadway. 

New York, je W—tt 
_ 

Alexandria agmcultur \ l ma* 
CHIN FRY.—Having permanently loca- 

ted myself iu Alexandria, lor the purpose ot 

manufacturing, repairing, and dealing in all 

kinds of Agricultural Implements—iu part, 1 

will name—Wheat Threshing Machines, with 
separator combined, Bickfords & Huffman s 

Iron Cvlia.lv> -Work Wheat Diitl.arJ J. Moot- 

oomerv & Bros. Rockaway Wheat tan. I rum 

& Co. s Spring Steel Wire Tooth Horse Rake or 

Cleaner. Revolving Kakes. Lime Spreaders, 
Ci.ler Mill and Tress. Corn Shelters and Straw 

Cutters, torun by hand or horse power^oveU 
Forks, Swales. Scoops, Ac.; berew Bolts, lor 

Cates'iu^he place of rivits; Ox yokes ami Ihows: 

Cum Tubes, lor the Pennock B.Mksrni.h 

ing of ali kinds; CeBurg » Super P^,,.hateo 
Lime, Colombian Guauo, VVrnfe and brown 

Mexican Guano,Grass Seeds, Ac. 
, 

Ujt Aii orders by mail promptly attended to. 

WILLIAM H. MAY, Alexandria. Va.. 
^ 

corner of King and Payue-streets, No. ouo. 
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ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY ONE OF THE 
best Purgative and Liver Medicines now 

i before tbe public, namely: DR. SANFORD’S 
IN YiOoRATOR, OR LIVER REMEDY, that 
acts as a Cathaiiic, easier, milder, and more 

1 effectual than any other medicine known. It is 
not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
last on the Liver to eject its morbid matter, 
then on the stomach and bowels to carry off that 
matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 
tually, without any ot the painful feelings ex- 

perienced in the operations of most Cathartics. 
It strengthens the system at the same time that 

I it purges it and waen taken daily in moderate 
do&»‘i will strengthen and build it up with unu- 

sual rapidity. 
DR. SANFORD S 1NV1UORATOR is com- 

pounded entirely lrom new articles ot medicine, 
namely. Cuius. 

Some idea of tin* strength of these gums may 
be termed when it is known that one bottle ol 

the lnvigorator containsas much strength as one 

! hundred doses ot Calomel, without any of its 
I deleterious effects. 

Though possessing rare medicinal powers, 
these Cum* have been hut little know n to physi- 
cians, and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til used in th** toil!, ot the lnvigorator, which 
met with such unprecedented success as to in 

; ditce the proprietoi to offer it as a family medi- 
cine, tsied and known in its effects. It has rare- 

ly ever tailed to cuie Liver Complaints in their 
worst tor ms. 

INPICKSTION being caused by a deranged 
Live: is cured when the Liver is excited to ac- 

; tion. 
J A UNPICK is caused by an improper action 

i ot the Liver, and as a proof that the lnvigorator 
r; 1 ieves this disease. let any one troubled with 
.Jaundice take tin lnvigorator regularly one 

w eek, and then skin will begin to assume its ori- 
ginal color. 

COS H V KNF.SS can l>e permanently cured by 
I ihe lnvigorator. Take it in small doses on re- 

rLing, and it assists nature in her operations. 
By gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 
are left in a healthy and active state, and work 
as regularly as clock work. 

MCK HEADACHE is very soon relieved by 
taking a double dose of the lnvigorator, which 
collects all acidity and sournessof the stomach. 

For ail over-loaded stomach it has no equal, as 

it relieves all oppressive or uneasy feeling after 
eating heartily. For a family medicine gene- 
rally, all who u?e it speak in the highest terms. 

DR. SANFORD’S INVKiORATOR came to 

us recommended as a cure for Liver Complaints, 
and all diseases arising from a Diseased Liver. 
The testimonials ol so many ot our Physicians 
m its lav or, induced us to try it, and now con- 

viction* is certain that it is one of the greatest 
blessings ever given to Dyspeptics, lor it made 
a complete cure before the first bottle was taken 
and now we car. eat anything ediblr without 

trouble, while before nothing but the lightest 
I Uh>d would digest, and often that nave pain.— 
! Now what we want to »ay to all our readers is, 
i if Livri Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you, 
! .!.'v 1'iii tn trv tk.ic tU*. ieill€-dv in the 

i world.—State Fact. 
WV take infinite pleasure in recommending this 

medicine u> a preventive lor bivnR and Ache, 
( hill Fever, atui all bxvEus ol a Bilious 1 ype. 

It operates with certainty, and thousands are 

Willing to testily to its wonderful virtues. 
There has never been tried in our lamily a 

remedy which has met with such unbounded 
success in the cureot diseases incident to xhil- 

tiren, as 1>K. SAN FORDS IN VIGOR ATOR; 
nor is it alone for diseases of children that we 

use it; fur it acts as a Cathartic so mildly and 

gently, a:;*l seems to renovate the system so 

thoroughly that we think we are doing a service 
to all in advising them, when they need medi- 
cine. to try this remedy. There are cases that 
have come under our notice w Here great benefit 
has br*u received in diseases ol the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels, where all other remedies 
tailed to give relief. It has become so useful in 
cur lamily that we will not be without it. 
Jacksonville, J la. Republican. 

We wish all who are sick and debilitated to 

try This lemedy, and test it thoroughly, and any 
i who aie not hem-fitted by its use we should like 

to heal from, as we have yet to hear Iroin the 
first pei sou who has used a bottleof lnvigora- 
toi without receiving benefit, for there are such 
astonishing medicinal viitues in it. that all, no 

matter how long they have been affected, il 
their complaint arises trem a deranged Liver, 
will be benefited, if i.ot entirely cured. Price 

$1 per bottle. SANbORD Ac CO., 
Proprietors, 345 Broadw ay, New ^ ork. 

H. COOK \ CO., wholesale and retail Drug- 
gists, are Agents for Alexandria. 

New York, je l—d6m 
__ 

r*n KINGS FORD Ac SON’S PURE OfcWE- 
g # GO STARCH, (FOR THE LAUNDRY,) 

— Has established a greater celebrity than has 
ever been obtained by any other Starch. 

This has been the result ol its marked supe- 
riority in quality, ami its invariable uniformity. 

The public may be assured ol the continu- 

ance ol the high standard now established. 
The production is over twenty Ions Daily, 

and the demand has extended throughout the 

whole ol the U- Mates, and to foreign countries. 

Working thus on a very iarge scale,and under 

a rigid system, they are able to secure a perfect 
uniformity in the quality throughout the year. 
This is the great Desideratum in Starch-making, 
and is realized now {or the first time. 

The very best Starch that can be made, and 
no other, is alwavs wanted by consumers, and 
tins will be supplied to them by the grocers, as 

soon as their customers have learned w hich is 
the best, and ask tor it—otherwise they w«uld 
be likely to get that article on which the larg- 
est profit can be made. 

Mr Kings.ord has been engaged in the manu- 

facture of Starch continuously tor the last 

years and during the whole ol the period the 
*. > .1.1.* __Lai. Imiiii Ko. 
cuart 11 IIIimuri jti «... 

yorul any question, the b**st in tin* market, for 
the f.rst 17 years, he had the charge of the 

works of Wm. Colgate & Co., at which period 
he invented the process oi the Manutactuie ot 

Corn Starch. 
IV Ask for Kingsford's Starch, as the name 

Oswego has been recent! v taken by another fac- 

tory. 
ft is sold by all of the best grocers in nearly 

i very part ot tin* country. 
T KINGSFOKD <* SON'S OSWEGO CORN 

STARCH. (FOR PUDDINGS, &c )—Has ob- 

tained an equal celebrity with their Staich lor 

the Laundry. This article is perfectly pure and 

is, in rvery respect, equal to the best Bermuda 
Arrow Hoot, besides having additional qualities 
which render it invaiuaoie tor the ccsseit. 

Potato Starch has been extensively packed 
and sold as Corn Starch, and has given false im- 

pressions to many, as to the real merits of our 

Corn Staich. 
Fiom its reat delicacy ami purity, it is com- 

ing al o into extensive use as a d et for infants 

aud invalids. _ ^ 

E. N. KELLOGG & CO., Agents, 
No IPO, Fulton street, N. Y. 

DAVID T. BUXBY, Agent, 
No 6, Exchange Flace, Baltimore. 

New* York, ang l — w^m_ _ 

« r yk h KS and J EVVELRI• G EORGK 

W DIF FEW Watchmaker, Ao 7U k mg 

S««t. near would respectfully inform 

his customers and the public aenerall). that_he 
has just returned from the North, with a further 
supply ot Watches, Jewelry, &c., comprising the 

choicest articles in his line, which he wi 

at the lowest cash prices. 
Having engaged the services ot several v\ atch- 

makers he is now prepared to do all kinds ot 

line Watchwork at the shortest notice. Es- 

capements put in Watches, I ixotmgs, s a , 

cylinders, and jewelling done for the trade at 

Northern pi ices: Chronometers cleaned, adjust- 
ed, and their rates ascertained. 

| Grateful tor the liberal patronage he nas re- 

| ceived.be hopes by being prepared fo do all work 

without delay, and iu the best manner, to s 

receive a continuation of your generous labors, 

oct 11—eotf 
_ __ 

Saddles, harness, bridles, whips, 
&c.—1 have on hand a large and superior 

assortment of the above articles, to which 1 in- 

; vite the attention of buyers, being confident to- 

; gether with quantity and quality, that I cau rot 

fail to please all w ho may favour me with a call. 

WM. F. PADGETT, 
ap 11—»ltf No. 141 King street. 

WOOL, purchased by | 
je 2 ROBINSON & PAYNE. 

EDUCATIONAL^__ 

Middleburg female institute. 
—This Seminary is located in Middle- 

burg, Loudoun County, Va., under the charge of 
Miss E. Tebbs, and competent assistants. For 

the salubrity of its climate, and the refinement 
of its society, the village is unsurpassed. It is 
situated on the Turnpike, about half way be- 
tween Alexandria and Winchester, and is acces- 

sible to uThe Plains,” a Depot on the Manassas 

Gap Railroad. One of the most important con- 

siderations presented to parents in the situation 
of the School, is its remoteness from the temp- 
tatious incident to cities. 

It is the desire of the Principal to render the 
School inferior to none in its advantages, and to 

accomplish that object, no expense will be 
spared. 

The fourth annual session of the above named 
Seminary, will commence on the first Monday 
in September, and close the last of June with an 

exhibition, at which Gold and Silver Medals and 
Premiums will be awarded to those pupils who 
distinguish themselves in their respective de- 
partments. 

For Circulars, containing terms, &c., address 
MISS E. TEBBS, 

Middleburg, Loudoun County, Va. 
rkfrrkncks. 

Rev. R. H. Phillips, Staunton, Virginia. 
Hon. J. W. Tyler, Warreiiton. Virginia. 
Mr. R F. Minor, Mr. W. LeRoy Broun, Al- 

bemarle, Va. 
Mr. James H. McVeigh, Dr. J. Conway 

Broun, Alexandria, Va. 
Rev. O. A. Kinsohing, Dr. F. W. Powell. 

Mr. B. P. Noland, and Gen. Asa Rogers, Mid- 

dleburg, Virginia. 
Staunton, June 27, 1S50. 

HAVING in part educated Miss I tbi?s, and 

closely observed her zeal, fidelity and suc- 

cess, as a teacher, during two years in the Insti- 

tute, under my charge, I can with confidence 
recomnn nd her school to those who are seeking 
for their daughters a thorough grounding and 
the discipline of a Christian Home. 

R. H. PHILLIPS, 
Principal ol Virginia Female Institute. 

Middleburg, Loudoun Co., aug 2U—dtSeptl 

MECHANICS’ HALL INSTITUTE—The 
exercises of this well known Academy, 

which has been in successful operation for forty 
years, will be resumed, on Tuesday, the first of 

September, under the superintendence of CHAS. 

F. FORBES, Principal; C. H. McKMGHT, As- 

sistant. They will give their undivided atten- 

tion to the instruction of those committed to 

their care, assisting them in acquiring a tho- 

rough education, for the common business of 

life, or the higher course of Collegiate and Pro 

festional studies. The Academic year is divid- 

ed into four sessions ol eleven w’eeks each — 

Terms the same as previous quarters. The 
course of study will not be changed, embracing 
the usual branches of an English education, 
I ntin t ruul- PVpnr h. and German languages. 
and the various branches ot Mathematics and 
Natural Sciences, taught in our best Colleges. 
Lectures and illustrations will accompany the 

recitations in Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, 
Botany, Geology, Physiology, Astromomy, and 

History. 
1 have been kindly permitted to icferto 
Rev. E. Harrison.]). D, Alexandria, Va. 
Rev.J. Kirk,Pittsburg. Pennsylvania 
Rev. C. Huntington, Ellicotts Mills, Md. 
Dr. E. K. J. Hand. Baltimore, Md. 
£¥* CARD.—1 take pleasure in recommend- 

ing Mr. C. F. FORBES, as my successor, at 

Mechanics’ Hall Institute, as a gentleman 
worthy ol the confidence and patronage ol the 

citizens of Alexandria, uniting, as he does, with 
a thorough Collegiate education, and six years 
experience, an undiminished love ol his profes- 
sion—therefore, I give my hearty recommenda- 
tion of him to my former patrons and pupils ol 

Alexandria and vicinity. JAMES KIRK. 
For further information, apply to 

C. F. FORBES, 
Principal and Proprietor, City Hotel. 

aug D*—eotSeptl_ 
I____ a/it ti/m t rrw 1 \"w-'I'I_ 

SCHOOL FOR lOUINU no. 

street. betu'<cn~th und tith streets, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. HAVENNER, Principals—This Seminary 
will be opened lor the reception ot pupils on the 

first Monday in September next. A limited 
number of Boarders will be accommodated. 

The design is to afford young ladies lacili- 

tieslor acquiring a thorough, practical, and ac- 

complished education. 
The course of study will embrace Ancient 

and Modern Languages, Moral and Mental 

Philosophy, Mathematics and Natural Science, 
Belles Lettres, Biblical Literature, and the usual 

ornamental branches ot female education 
Competent instructors have been secured, and 

the Institution w ill be conducted upon the plan 
of the most approved seminaries of learning. 

A Primary Department will be opened for 

the accommodation ol those too young to entei 

the regular classes 
Circulars, containing full information as to 

terms, course of study, &c., may be obtained at 

the principal Bookstores, or from the Principals. 
HOARD OF INSTRUCTORS. 

Mrs. T. H. Havenner, Belles Lotties anil Mor- 

al Philosophy. 
Rev. 1. Newman Hank, A. M., Ancient Lan- 

guages and Mathematics. 
Miss Barbara Ross. English branches. 
Prof. G. Staubly, Modern Languages. 
Wm. McLeod, Painting and Drawing. 
M ile De Boye. Music, Piano. 

KF.FKRKXCKS: 
Dr. H. Lindsley, Wash'll. C. R. Coleman, esq., Rslt. 

W. R. Woodward, osq., do. K. A.Cruok. osq., 
T. J. Magnifier, esq., do. Armstrong A Kerry, do. 

Rev. J. Laimhan, do. Rev. J. 1*. Cook. 
IJt-v. Win. Krtbhs, do. J Rev. Dr. DurVw, 1 Ini a. 

Reoj. Waters, Alexandria. l*n»f. W. II. Allen, do. 
« I vi_ li* Ullenn Malgin* 

It. /.XlllIlMMTlI.tU* I --7 ~ 

Ki*v. I,. F. Morgan, do. I town, A a. 

V. .1. Maker. e&<|., Haiti more. | 
Washington.jy 3<>—eolm 

_ 

TATOT1UE.—The subscriber will open iiis 

J^j School on the 1st of September, in the up- 

per room ol the building known as Biook 

Lodge, situated on St. Asaph street, between 
Cameron anil KWhg streets. The room is large 
and airy, well furnished with comfortable seats 

and Writing Desks, Maps, Globes, Surveyor's 
Compass, and the requisite Philosophical Appa- 
ratus. Terms per quarter in the minor English 
branches $8, and in the higher English, Mathe- 
matics, and the»Natural Sciences $ 10, payable 
at the end of each quarter, viz: On the 14th ot 

November, 31st ot January, 14th ot April, and 
the 3Uth of June. 

Persons desiring ter enter Pupils can see the 

undersigned, at his School Room alter the 22nd 

inst., between the hours ol 1U ami 12 o clock, A. 

M., and 2 and 4, P. M. 
References :—Benj. Hallowell, R. L. Rrookett, 

R. M. Smith, Dr. Fairfax, R. S. Ashbv, ami 1. 

W. Ashby, [aug 19—did] H. F. HENRY._ 
Select family school for young 

[S LADIES, ENGLISH and FRENCH, No. 

3U9 F sheet, \\ (Islington, D. C.—Principal, 
DONALD MACLEOD, A. M., University of 

Glasgow, formerly Head Master of Ravenscrolt 

College and Ashweod School, and Professor of 

Rhetoric and Belles Letters in the C olumbia In* 

stitute.—This School will be opened on the sec- 

ond Monday of September next, and will be 

continued under the direct superintendence ol 

Professor MACLEOD and the Ladies of his 

Family, aided by accomplished Assistants in 

every department. 
Parents and guardians may be assured that 

for literary and sccial advantages, and the com- 

forts of a refined home, this establishment can- 

not be surpassed. Circulars may be obtained 
on application to the Principal. 

Washington, aug 12—eolm_ 
ENT WORTH" FEMALE SEMINARY. 
—The duties of this Institution, will be 

resumed, on the 1st Monday of September, 7tb, 
at No. 52, Prince street. The course of instruc- 
tion is systematic and thorough, embracing all 

those branches of a liberal education that are 

taught in Seminaries of the highest grade. 
CataToiues with particulars, Ac., furnished. 15 

ALBERT E. BASSFORD, 
jy 22—eotSeptl&dtd_PrinclPai- 

THE exercises of‘‘ALEXANDRIA ECLEC- 
TIC ACADEMY” will be resumed on 

Tuesday, September 1st. 
GEO. A. BAKER, Principal. * 

WM. E. BAKER, Associate Principal. 
Circulars may be had at the Bookstores 

jy 28—eotSept 1 

IjOTTERY ADVKKTI5KMKKTS. 

SWAN & CO. S LOTTERIES!—-ATE W AND 
BRILLIANT SCHEME!!—Capital Prize 

$00,000!!!—The following Scheme will be drawn 
by S. SWAN & CO., Managers of the Fort 
Gaines Academy Lottery, in each of their Lot- 
teries tor September, 1807, at Augusta, Georgia, 
to which city they have removed their princi- 
pal Office. 

Class 52, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, 
Ga., in public, on Saturday, September 5th, 1857. 

Class 53, to be drawn iu the city of Augusta, 
Ga , in public, on Saturday. September 12th, 1857. 

Class 54, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, 
Ga., in public, on Saturday, September 1 9//i 1857. 

Class 55, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, 
Ga., in public, on Saturday, September Wuh, 1857, 

On the Plan of Single Numbers. 
5,495 Prizes!—Nearly one Prize to every 9 Tickets! 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME! 
TO BE DRAWN EACH SATURDAY IN SEPTEMBER. 

1 Prize oi $00,000 10 Prizes of $800 
1 “ 30,000 10 “ 700 

1 « 10,000 10 “ GOO 
1 ** 7,500 10 “ 500 

1 “ 5,uo0 10 “ 4< *U 

1 “ 2,500 10 “ 300 

1 “ 1,500 170 “ 150 
ID « 1 ,(ju9 210 u 100 

ID 900 
Approximation Prizes. 

4 Prizes of $400 ap'g to $0O,i.KK) are $1,000 
4 Piizes of 300 ap’g to 30,<H>(> are 1,2«H> 
4 Prizes of 200 ap'g tQ liy.H.io are 800 

4 Prizes of 125 ap*g to 7,500 are 5‘ *9 

4 Prizer. of 100 ap’g to 5,0D0 are 4'i0 
4 Prizes of 75 ap'g to 2.500 are 300 

4 Prize of 50 ap'g to 1,500 are 200 

5,000 Prizes of 20 are 100,000 

5,405 Prizes amounting to.$320,000 
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2.50. 

Plan of the Lottery. 

The Numbers from 1 to50,o0D. corresponding 
with those Numbers on the Tickets printed on 

separate slips ol pa|**r, are encircled with small 

tin tubes, and placed in one wheel. 
The first 467 Prizes,similarly printed and en- 

circled, are placed in another wheel. 
The wheels are then revolved, and a number 

is drawn from the wheel of Numbers, and at the 
same time a Prize is drawn from the other 
wheel. The Number and Prize drawn out are 

opened and exhibited to the audience, and regis- 
tered by the Commissioners, the Prize being 
placed against the number drawn. This opera- 
tion is repeated until all the Prizes are draw n out. 

Approximation Prizes —The two preceding 
and the two succeeding Numbers to those draw- 

ing the first 7 Prizes, will be entitled to the 28 

Approximation Prizes. 
For example: if Ticket No. 11250 draws the 

$60,000 Prize, those Tickets numbered 1124S, 
11249, 11251, 11252, will each be entitled to 

$400. If Ticket No. 550 draws the $30,000 
Piize, those Tickets numbered 548, 549, 551, 
552, will each be entitled to $300, and so on ac- | 

n. 4/\ tl.rv n krvio Amn 
1. Ul UUJ^ IV UIV WVV » V 

The 3,000 Prizes ot $20 will be determined 

by the last figure of the Number that draw s the 

$60,000 prize. For example, it the Number 
drawing the $6U,UO0 Prize ends with No. 1, then 
all the Tickets where the number ends in 1 will 
be entitled to $20. It the Number ends with No. 
2, then all the Tickets where the Number ends 
in 2 w ill be entitled to $2C,and so on to 0. 

Certilicates of Packages will be sold at the 
following rates, which is the risk: 
Certificates of Packages, 10 w le. tickets, $M» 00 

Do do do 10 halt do 40 00 
Do do do 10 quarter do 20 00 
Do do do 10 eighth do 10 00 

IN ORDERING TICKETS UR CERTIFICATES 

Enclose the money to our address tor the 
Tickets ordered, on receipt of which they will 
be forwarded by first mail. 

Purchasers can have lickets ending in any 
figure they may designate. 

The list of drawn Numbers and Prizes will be 
sent to purchasers immediately after the draw- 

ing 
Purchasers will please write their signa- 

tures plain, and give their Post Ollice, County, 
and State. 

Remember that every prize is drawn, and 
payable in lull without deduction. 

fct^All prizes ot $1,000 and under, paid im- 

mediately alter the draw ing—other prizes at the 
usual time of thirty days. 

All communications strictly confidential. 
Address orders tor tickets or certilicates to 

S. SWAN be CO., Augusta, Ca. 

aug 24—dtd 

rjnHE FAR-FAMED AND POPULAR 
1 MARYLAND LOTTERIES for Ju^nst, 

1 v»7.—A’. FRJM'E <!y CO., Buil- 
i.iant Scheme.—Ckani> Consolidated Lottery 
of Maryland, Class K, to be drawn 87i/i<r./</y, 
jlvgust, 29/A, in Baltimore, Maryland. 

|£7* Drawings conducted under the superin- 
tendence of the State Lottery Commissioner. 

SCHEME. 
78 Numbers—14 Drawn Ballots. 

1 .$62,518.$62,5* 
2 . 12,500. 25,000 
2. 8,000.. 10.000 

2. 0,000. 12,000 
2.. 5,000. 10,000 
r,. 4,000. 20.000 

5. ,‘{.l MX). 15,0i M» 

r}. 2,000. 10,000 
10... 1,800. 18,000 
](j. 1,600. 16,000 
10 . 1,250. 12,500 
io!. 1.000. 10,000 

1 Oi i... 600. 60,000 
2(mj. It *0. 80,000 
64..150. y.600 
01 1(H). 6,400 
64**!!!!!._ 80. 5,120 
fit. 60. 3,840 

5.568. 40.Q22.7JO 
28,224. 20.564,4? 0 

34,412 prizes, amounting to..$1,179,1 /8 

Wholes $2U; Halvesf !U;Quar. $5; Eighths $2.50. 
Certificates of packages. 26 wholes cost...$282 < »0 

Do do 26 half do Mini.) 

Do do 26quarter do 7050 

Do do 20 eighths do 30 25 

Havana plan.—Gtatid Cowiviatf*! ^,l- 

tery of Maryland.—Exiua Class 8, to he 

drawn in Baltimore, Aid., Saturday, jln^ust 20/A, 
1807. 

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
Capital Prizts. jJpprox. Piizrs 
1 prize ol.$32,500.I ol $500 
1 prize of. 10,290...4 ol 4*>0 

1 prize of. 6,000.4 ol 250 

1 prize of. 2,200"^ 
1 prize of. 2,200 j 
1 prize of.- 2,200 20 of.l<-'0 
1 pr»ze of. 2,2(H) | 
1 prize of. 2,200 J 
5 prizes of. 1.5oo.20 ot 

5 prizes of. 1,250.20 ol 80 

10 prizes of. 1,000.4U ot 60 

20 prizes of. 600.So of 50 

20 prizes of. 500.80 of 4'1 

132 prizes of. 400.52S oi 2'* 

1.000 prizes, amounting to.$188,700 
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2.50. 

CP’Please address all orders lor Tickets in 
the above Magnificent Schemes, to 

T. H. HUBBARD A CO., 
No. 39, Fayette-st., or Box No*10, 

jy 25—dtd Baltimore, Maryland. 

fJTHE HAZARD POWDER COMPANY. 
J Manufacturers and dealers in GUNPOW- 

DER, continue to offer their well known brands 
of ELECTRIC INDIAN RIFLE and KEN- 
TUCKY RIFLE POWDER.in Kegsand Canis- 
ters. Also, GUNPOWDER lor BLASTING 
and MINING, comprising a full assortment of 
all qualities and kinds required by the trade, 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. 

The standard of their POWDER, which has j 
now enjoyed the highest reputation for more 

than twenty-five years, will be found unsurpass- j 
ed by any other manufacture of the kind in the 
world. 

For sale by the principal dealers, and also at 

the office of the Company, No. 89 Wall, corner 

Water street, New* York. A. G. HAZARD, 
A. E. Douglass, Sec y. President. 
New York, mh 19—eo6m 

NOTICE.—I have a fine assortment of Reip’s j 
celebrated patent CREAM FREEZERS, 

for rale at E. GRIMES S, | 
mb U No. 14, Fairfax street. 

GllOCERlESj &C._ 

1NAMILY AND BAKER’S FLOUR— 
^ Family Flour, (Washington brand) 

Extra do (A. Ac N. Hottel 1 s) 
Superfine do (A. Ac N. Hottell's) 
Superline do (S. Gibbon’s) 
Superline do (White PosT) 
1st Rye do (Hackman) 

The above brands are choice, and we recom- 

mend them with confidence. 1 \ store, and lor 

sale by GRAY, MILLER Ac CO., j 
aug 19 corner of King and Water-sts 

IN LOUR.—1 am now receiving by the Ma- 
^ 

nassas Gap Railroad, tri-weekly, various 
brands ol Super line FLOUR, such as J. C. 

Clemens, R. L. Allen. Wm. Hottel, J.C. Spitzer. 
M. Koontz, Farmers* Mills, S. Gibbous, A. R. 
Wissen. S. Stover, Pleasant Run. Bridgewater, j 
Ac. Also, A. A H. Hottcl s,Extra; WTn.Hottel s, 

Extra; M. Gritty's, Extra, all oi which I ofier 
for sale at the lowest market pi ice. either whole- 
sale or retail. [aug 20] ZEPH. ENGLISH. 

COPARTNERSHIP.—I have associated with 
/ me in business, my son T. T. GYV IN. 

Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended 
to me, I respectfully solicit a continuation ol 
the same for the new firm. D. S. GW IN. 

DS. GWIN Ac SON, GENERAL COM- 
. MISSION, GROCERS asoFORWARD- 

ING MKUC HANTS will devote strict atten- 

tion to the sale of Flouii, \\ hkat. Cokx, and all 
kinds of Country Produce—to the purchase ot 

Guano, Plaster, Ac., and to every thing pertain- 
ing toourlincof business, No. ♦*» Union street, 
Alexandria. Vra. aug 14—tf 

CtO-PA RTN ERSH11* —The undersigned have 
/ associated themselves under the style and 

firm of FORD A WICKLIFFE. for the pur- 
pose of conducting in this city, the (WOCEIi I 
AND COMMISSION business, at No. s Prince 
street, 2 doors above Fowle A Co., and will keep 
on hand a general stock ol GROCERIES. Ac 
to which v\e invite the attention o! our Iriends 
and the public. 

We pledge ourselves that no pains shall be 

spared to give general satisfaction. Call and 

give us a trial. J. W. D. FORI), 
aug 12—3m A. J. WICKLIFFE. 

1NISH! FISH!!— 
^ 894 bhls. Extra Nova Scotia Herring 

225 “ Prime St. Johns’ “ 

27 “ No. 1 Shad 
223 “ Family Potomac Herring 

40 “ Family Whitelish 
13 “ Biue Fish. rPhese FISH are all 

warranted prime, and will be sold at lowest 
market rates tor cash, or on usual credit for sat* 

isfactory paper, by 
GEORGE W. HARRISON, 

aug 5 No. 45, Union and Qucen-sts Dock. 

LIQUORS.—15u bhls Rectified Whiskey 
75 bhls. Old Rye Whiskey 
25 “ Cincinnati pnje Rye Whiskey 
2f> “ New England Rum 
20 44 Apple Brandy 
30 44 Domestic Brandy 
15 “ Gin; 10 do Bourbon Whiskey 
a If I! —1 
& pipes noiuuiu 

2 do. Jamaica Spirits, (old.) 1U barrels Peach 
Brandy; 50 £ casks Cherry Brandy; 10 bbls. 

Blackberry Brandy; 10 do. Ginger Brandy; '20 

do. Peppeimint and Cinnamon Cordials, witn 

Stout, Ale, Porter,Demijohns, &c., to which the 
attention ol the trade is invited. 

F. A. MARBURY, 
mh 2u No. J4,Fowle’s Wbarf. 

D\ s7bLA< KLOCK. GROCERS AND 

# COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Black- 
lock's Wiiakf, invite the attention ol dealers to 

their STOCK OF GROCERIES, which the} 
oiler on accommodating terms; 

4G hhds. P. R. am! E. I. Sugars 
GO pack'gs. Loai,(’rushed, and Clarified Sugars 
s'! hhds. and bbis. Cuba ami N. O Molasses 

IfeG bags Rio, Laguira, Mavicubo, and Java 

Coffee 
7G ] chests Y. H., G. P., and Black Teas 

200 boxes Mould, Adamantine, and Sperm Can- 

dles 
100 boxes Black, Yellow, and Fancy Soap 

5oO reams Wrapping and Tea paper. For 
tale by D. & S. BLAC KLOCK, 

ap 3 black lock s W hart. 

KMOVA L.—The subscriber has removed 
\ to the S. E. Colt NEK OF PiilNCE AND U.NIOS 

sikfkts, next door to his old stand, where he 
will be pleased to have his old Iriends and cus- 

tomers call. 
He has on hand a well selected slock ol GRO- 

CEKIKS, LIQUORS, Ac., which he will sc!! 
low tor cash, or to punctual customers on usual 
time. fiy 27] W. M. SMI1H 

v BARRELS CRUSHED AND COFFEE 

/(J M GAK. 
20 boxes Gfound C offee 
GO bags Kio Coffee 

3 tierces R ee 

12 dozen Tainted Tails, just received, 
and lor sale by 

jy 25 FLEMING k DOUGLASS. 

6<*/Y'D WHEAT WHISKEY.”—We will 

^ 9 receive per Srhr. Embark, 20 cases ol 

“pure OLD WHEAT WHISKEY." which is 

so justly celebrated; also, on hand. 7G ca*es 

Booth & Sulgvvick LONDON ( OR DIAL GIN, 
lor sale by jaug 10] POWELL A CO. 

rpHE UNDERSIGNED will continue the 

J GROCERY AND COMMISSION BIST 

NESS, at the Old Stand, Jansky s Wiiakf, 
where he solicits a call from the friends and 
customers of the late concern. 

je 25—dtf STEPHEN SHINN. 

\\TK HAVE still on hand, a lew* bids, of 

\\ that pure Old Rye Augusta County 
WHISKEY," which has given such entire sat- 

isfaction wherever sold. 
aujj io POWELL Ik CO. 

BAGS Java. I.aguyra and Rio COM F.F, 
in«.t received. in store, and lor sale low 

\7y JOHN A. DIXON, 
aug 96 Post Office corner. 

|/wv BUSHELS PRIME NEW CROP 

ly)\) TIMOTHY SEED.just received, and 

lor sale by MARSHALL ft WARD, 
aug 22 

b\/w/v SACKS ASHTON'S FINK SALT, 
Z\ /\ I lor sale by 

aug 21 PERRY, PENNYBACKF.R ft CO. 

MOLASSES AND SUGAR, just received, 
and lor sale low. bv 

aug 21 PERRY. PENNYBACKF.R ft CO. 

C10UNTRY HAMS, just received and lor 

/ sale by 
aug20 PERRY, PENNYBACKF.R ft CO. 

O ALT.—Ash toil ft Evans’ Fine, and Jeffrey 
ft Darcy’s G. A. Salt, in store and lor salt* 

by [aug 21) ROBINSON ft PAYNE. 

SALT.—200 sacks G. A. Salt; 100 do. Fine 
Salt, lor bale by 

aug 19 HARPER ft BOUSE. 

PICKLING VINEGAR, in store, and lor 

sale by 
aug 14 PERRY, PENXVBACKER * CO. 

,) TIERCES SUGAR CURED HAMS, jort 
received and for sale by 

aug 24 PERRY, PENNYBACKER k CO. 

^AA SACKS Ground Alum and Fine Sail, 
Z\)\) for sale by 

A„.r it KIXCHEI.OF. Ai RRI IN. 

TVTEW AND BEAUTIFUL DISCOVERY 
]3i at BENNETTS PORTRAIT GALLE- 
RY. No. 69, King-street. Alexandria.—Great im- 

provement in the Ambiotypes, or I kii Iiks on 

glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beauty, 
durability, artistic effect, and life like expres- 
sion, any style of PORTRAITS ever before 
drawn by pencil or light. 

They are without the glare of a Daguerreo- 

type not reversed, and can be seen in any light 
as distinctly as a line engraving. 

The beauty of these PICTURES is beyond 
description; they must be seen to be appreciated. 

Specimens only at BENNElflfci. No. 69, King 
street, where they are taken daii^without regard 
to weather. Exhibition free. H—dtf 

N EGROES WANTED.—I wish to purchase 
any number of NEGROES, for which I 

will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand,at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

aug lb-—dtl JOSEPH RAfcLTN. 

CLOTHING._ 

WD. MASSEY would respectfully call 
# the attention of his customers and^ the 

public generally, to bis stock ot CLOTHS, 
CASSIMERES, and VESTINGS, embracing 
every variety ol shades, color, and style the 
market can afford. Thankful for the kindness 
heretofore extended, hr hopes slill to merit and 
receive a just share of the public favor in his 
business. All garments made are warranted to 

«Hve satisfaction to the purchaser. 
Also, on hand a good stock of READ! MADE 

CLOTHING, suitable for the present and ap- 
proaching season, which will be sold as low as 

the same kind can he purchased elsewhere. 
Also, Shirts, Gloves,Suspenders.Collars, Stock-. 

Neck-Ties, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Half 

Hose and such other articles as are usually kept 
in a Merchant Tailoring Establishment. King 
street. No. 92. 

N. B 1 have engaged Mr. RUDOLPH MAS- 
SE V as Cutter. my 2—tf 

EW GOODS —SCR I Nil AND SIMMER 

j^j STYLES.—The undersigned is in the re- 

ceipt of a large and well selected STOCK OF 
GOODS for Gentlemen's" wear, comprising the 
latest patterns and of the very best fabrics, to 

which he respectfully calls the attention ol his 
friends and the public generally. From many 
years expeiience in purchasing for this maiket, 
he flatter* himself that his selections are such 
a- w ill please all tastes, and his present supply 
he regards as the best he has ever had. He 
names in part: Cloths of every description; Cas- 
sirnms of every variety, both plain and fancy; 
Silk. Satin, and Marseilles Vestings, of all 
grades. AH ot which he will make up in the 
best possible manner, and on the most reasona- 

ble terms. Hi READY MADE CLOTHING, 
he keeps a good assortment, which he is pre- 
pared to sell cheap. He also keeps Glo-es, 
Hosiery, Shirts. Drawers. Collars, Stocks. Cra- 
vats. and Neck 'l ies, with a general assortment 

ot Tailor's Trimmings. 
Thankful for past encouragement, he solicits 

a continuance ot the same favors, as it will be 
his endeavor to give satisfaction to all. 

WM. ARNOLD, Merchant Tailor, 
an 22 No. *’*7. King street. North side. 

TIM) THE GENTLEMEN.—A. S. ROBIN- 

1 SON. MERCHANT TAILOR. (No. 1U2, 
King-street^ oru do*>r east uf Geo. E. French's.) has 

just returned from the North, with a new and 
complete assortment of GOODS adapted to the 

spring and summer trade, and believes his stock 

comprises as complete arid beautiful an assort- 
ment as can be found in his line, embracing the 
manufactures of French, English, Belgian, and 
American Cloths, CassimereK, Vestings, Trim- 
5 ings, Ac., of all shades, colors, and qualities. 

His stock of CLDTHS comprise all grades 
and cofors which a man of taste could wish for. 
His stock of CASSIMERES are of varieties loo 

numerous to mention, and in VESTINGS,either 
of Silk, Linen, Marseilles, or mixtures, he con- 

siders his assoitment complete, (any more kinds 
would only be an encumbrance ) 

Also, a very large assortment of FURNISH- 
ING GOODS, superior Shirts, Collars, Under- 

! shifts. Drawers,Cravats, Neck Ties, Gloves. Ho- 
sierv, Ac., which he invites his friends and the 

public tn rail and examine, as he will take plea- 
sure in showing Them at all times. mh2Q—tt 

1)EAD AM) REFLECT WHOLESALE 
\ AND RETAIL BUYERS.—Spring 1m- 

poutaiion of lb07.— ion,000 GARMENTS, ot 

all the different styles in Men's, Boys’, and 
Youths C LOT H 1 N G.just received and now 

opening at this large and well known establish- 
ment. Their stock is ready lor inspection, to 

which they invite one and all to call and satisfy 
themselves. 

The (iOODS are manufactured by one of the 
film in New York city,of the very beet materi- 
als and the very latest design, and are now offer- 
ed to the public at New York prices—thus sav- 

ing the community the expense of going further. 
The facilities which Inis house has over oilier 
houses, by reaching the New York, as well as 

other markets, is unsurpassed by any house 
in that line. North, East, South or West. Tbere- 
lore, dealers ;.nd consumers, look to your inter- 
ests. The Goods dial I and must be sold to 

make loom for more. They have also on hand, 
alaige assortment ot Gentlemen's FURNISH-j 
1NG GOODS, to which they call the attention | 
ol the public. To avoid mistake, they give par- 
ticular name and place. 

SCHOOLH KRR Ac BRO., 
10S King street, third floor below the Marshall 

House. Alexandra. \ a. mh H—tt 

/ ^PARTNERSHIP.-RICHARD W. ROB- 
IN SON and JOHN A. KEYS, have this 

day associated themselves together, for th»* pur- 
pose ol conducting the business of MERCHANT 
TAILORING, under the name and style ot 

ji o aixs ox a kk vs. 
f? Thankful for past favors, they hope by 

unremitting attention to business, to merit a 

continuation ot the same. All orders in their j 
line ol business will he thankfully received, and 1 

piomptly attended to. 

l%r' All persons indebted to either of them, 
will please call and settle the same. 

RICHARD W. ROBINSON, \ 
mh 1 s--tf JOHN A. KEYS. 

SPRING STYLES —1U. * A. MURRAY, : 

Men hunt To dot s, Xo. J12, next door to Mur- : 

skull-Hou.<e. have just opened a judiciously selected j 
stock ol material for Gentlemens' wearing ap- 
parel. adapted t« the season, ami bought from I 

first hands in the city of New York. Without i 

enumerating very minutely, it may be remarked 
that their stuck comprises CLOTHS ot every j 
vaiiety and shade; lancy and plain CASSl- 
MERES; VESTINGS, of every description; 
Shirts, Collars, Hall Hose, Cravat*, Suspenders, 
and every other article necessary to a Gentle- 
man's wardrobe; all ol which will he furnished 
at as reasonable prices as they can be hail at any 
lir»t class house in the country. mh 27—tt 

HOOTS AND SIIOKS. 

mil L' OAvU CVSTL'VI \ 1 M tl*T I 11—V’np 

j subscriber, alter having tested the cred't 

sysh-m to his heart's content, has come to the 
conclusion that the Cash System is the best, both 
lor the buyer and seller, ami, Irom the present 
date, shall do business upon the above princi- 
ple, and would lespecjiully *'^11 the attention of 

hi> triends of the town and country to bis very 
extensive stock of BOOTS and SHOES, suita- 
ble to the present and approaching season; 

which, as usual, he ofiers for sale at lair living 
prices. His stock consists in part of the follow- 

ing very seasonable articles, viz; 
Ladies Morocco and S»-a! Walking Shoes 

u “ Slippers, Ladies (»aiters 
“ Boots (morocco ami seal) 

M isses and Children s Boots and Shoes ! 

(Gentlemen s Call, Kipp, and But! fx»ols 
u u u “ Shoes 

Boys “ and Kipp Boots 
« “ “ Shoes 

Youths “ and “ Boots 
“ u Shoes 

Men s thick Boots ami Brogans, No. 1, for farm- 

ing and similar purposes, and in short, every ar- 

ticle usually found in a well-stocked Boot and 
Shot* Establishment. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, 
jy 14—tf Royal Mired, near King. 

Alexandria, va Jaruary ibt, ih07.— 
RICHARD Y. CROSS has this day asso- 

ciated with him in business, JOHN ll'. LCGEN- 
REEL and HENRY C. FIELD, for the pur 
pose of carrying on a (GENERAL SHOE BUSl 
N ESS. at No. 71. Kingktkket. Alexandria, Va., 
under the linn name and style of CROSS, 
LUCGENBKEL & CO., where the public gene 
rally are invited to call and examine their large 
and well-selected Stock ol BOOTS, SHOES, Ac., 
which w ill be sold ior cash, or to strictly pnne 
tua! customers, a* low as they can be had 
(quality considered) in this or any other city. 

i ir Particular attention paid to CUSTOM 
WORK, both as to material and workmanship, 
and warranted to please. A call is respectfully 
solicited at the SHOE STORE of 

ffcn 7 CROSS, LPGENBEEL k CO. 

I^HE cash system adopted.—The subscriber 
having tried the credit nystem, and found 

that it will not pay, has concluded to adopt the 
cash principle. In future and from this date, 
he will continue to do business upon the above 
principle. In bidding adieu to the old system, 
he would return his thanks to his customers for 

past tavors, and hopes by strict attention and 
such inducements as he may offer, to continue 
it under the new'. * 

jan 1—ti JOHN L- SMITH. 

FIKK INSI RANC K NOT 1C Ky. 4r. 
ALBKHAKLK INmTKANCK (OMFaw 

C1IAKL0TTK8VII.I.K, VA '» t 
C»ih Capital and Surplus $1 s.Y.oon 

WM. T. EARLV,l>re.t 
Jnc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 

DIRECTORS. 
B. H. Magruder, l>r. J. L. Cabell, 
Dr. M. L. Anderson, Prof. J. P. Holcomb. 
R. W. N. Nowland, Thos. L. Parish, 
B. C. Fiannagan. James Hart. 
FIRE INSURANCE, in town or country I 

may be effected with thisCompan) ontbc rn</.- 
reasonable terms. 

LT Losses promptly adjusted and paid. I 
F. A. MARBURV, Agent lor Alexandra 

ap 13—tf 

Slave Life Insurance. 
fTVHE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE Coy 
| PANV, with capital and surplusol 

0<i0 continues to insure SLAVES from 

lour years, on the most favorable terms 
F. A. MARBURV. Agent. Alexandria V4 

Dr. F. J. M uuriiY. Medical Examiner. ! 

ap 13—tf 

rilHF. QUAKER CITY INSURANCE (o\| 
J PAN V, OK I’UILAPK.LHIIA. 

FIRE AND MARINE INSFRANcR 
Chartered Capital $500,000. 

Capital and Mwrplut* ItriO.ooo, 
GEORGE H. HART, IVsi.tmt 

H. R. Cchjush»[.i„ Secretary. 
ANDREW JAMIESON, A..,,, 

je 1 r*—e«3m lor Alexandria. Vj 

rpHE FIRE INSURANCE COMI’AM t,t 

X ALEXANDRIA ,continues to insure | 
Fire, geturally. in Town and Country a* f.rtr 
t old re, on the most reasonable teirns. 

BOA R l> OF D I RECTORS. 
ANTHONY r. ««t>\ Kli. /*»»' 11-11 

Dwight Metcalf, John B. huin^mrld. 
William Gregory, Edward S. Hnugii. 
Rohn t Jamieson, James P. Smith, 
Thomas R. Keith, Roben G. Violitt 
William H. F owle, I Thomas McCtumick 
John H. Brent, 
Office hours from (J to l J. and from 21 to 

o’clock. f. VV. WATTLES. Secretuiy. 
Office on King street, near M. Asaph, 

nov 10—dly 
FT1HE POTOMAC INSURANCE COM PA- 
X NY OF ALEXANDRIA.—No. II. v im 

Fairfax street, next door to J Leadbeater* Piug 
I Store—where they will be pleased to rerme 

offers for either Fire or Marine Insurance. 
President—Samuel Miller. 

Directors. 
Wm. N. McVeigh, Roberts Ashby, 
Lewis McKenzie, Nathaniel Roush, 
Cassius F. Lee, Benjamin Barton, 
octu—-tf JOSEPH EACHES, Secretary. 

{Southern protection insurance 
COMPANY, ALEXANDRIA. VA- 

C A PITA L OX K K $100,000, 
AN D CONSTANTLY I N C K E A M N 0. 

The charter oi this Company offers more fa- 
vorable advantages to tne farmer and others, 
than any other company chartered in the State, 

by insuiing with or without a premium note — 

It the applicant prefer,he can pay the full amount 
.* .i _i_.<r __ 

Ol Ulr piemlUIIJ III L tlMI, ui ujr a 

insurance ior two years, the ins»ur*Hl save* one- 

eighth of the amount he would otherwise have 
to pay : or by becoming a member, ami giving a 

small premium note, the insured save* nearly 
, one ballot the amount chaiged by Stock U< run*- 

! nie«, w hen insuring irorn year to year. iiu*'.* 
; the advantage resulting irorn ’he combiiiaUmuif 

; THE CASH AND .MUTUAL PRINCIPLE, 
j This company commenced issuing Polme* 

| against loss or damage by lire, on the 1* it. ot 

| March, 1S54. since which time over thirty-live 
hundred persons have insured and lx come u«m- 

; bers of the Company. Having trebled «m In 

sinews during the p^st year, we ieel giatemi l«»r 

the liberal patronage bestow *d upon lhe Con pa- 

ny thus tar. and tor i*s flattering prospect* of 
future useiulness. The Directors hope and I*- 

lieve that by prudence,caution and a rigid sys- 
tem ot economy, they will establish ior this 

Company a reputation for cheapness and safety, 
not surpassed by any Company in the U. States. 

All diHeiences in settlement of losses, may be 
determined by three disinterested arbitrators ot 

the County where such loss happened, to be mu- 

tually chosen by the insured and the Company. 
I» ! K KC’TOKP: 

H. W. Thomas, Clnistopher Neale. 
R H. Stabler, 1*. F. Lest, •. 

W. M. Turner, Sholto T. Stuai\ 
T. B. Robertson, P. D. Lipscomb, 
W i). Massey, Silas Biglow. 
W. T. Harper, James T C lose, 
T. T. Hill, Edward Sangster, 
Richard H. Carter, A. R. Blakey. 

() v v l c K k s: 

H. \V. Thomas, Presiih-nt. I W. I». Mas* v. Ti.»*ui.r. 
T. B. Rnl**its«>ii. \i«H Pr*«t. | K. Sangsl»-r. S-« ■’> | i"Mji. 

JAM hi* T. t l.oSK. Actuary a fat tn ml .1 

mh 23—cAcdly 
«.-—- 

FOR UK NT. 

>4 TO RENT. THE LARGE FIRF 
-EM PROOF WAREHOUSE, between howt.t 
Ac Co’h. anrl B. H. Lamhkkt'k, lately occupied by 
J. A J. 'I*. Jansky. It is well calculated tor 

accommodating a large Grain and Fu i u bus1 

ness; detached trorn any other building*. aid 
ventilated by openings on every side. 

aug |p—cost* JOSIAH H. DAVIS 

mKOR RENT.—A comfortable two j 
story DWELLING HOUSE, at the up/T 

eudol Prince street, recently occupied by Mr. 
Minor Gibson, and next door to my own ie*n 

dence. There is a pump ol water within# t,w 

yards of the door, and the house is one ol the 
most pleasantly situated in the Uity 

W. B RICHARDS, Ju 

jy 13—tf No. 110. King street 

□ DWELLING FOR RENT- The c m 

modious three story DWELLIN’** IIOl Sh 

at the Northwest corner ol King and Washing 
ton streets—one of the most pleasant situstxxt 
in the city. Apply at 

DR R. H STARLERS Drugstore, 
aiiif 3—tf N. W. cor of King and Wa*ti ’s 

FOR RENT.—The commodious Bn* * 

DWELLING HOUSE, with the Stablux 
and Lot attached, situated at the South West 
corner of Prince and Allred street*. 

The Lot is about half an acre, and the Hoio* 
is supplied with Ga* and Water. Possession 
given immediately. Apply to 

je y—tf WM. H. IRWIN. 

eg FOR REN I .—Two Brick DWELLING 
;B HOUSE S, on Wolle street, opposite Smits- 
^rerkill*, Foundry. One ol them veil ad.* {:• •! 

for a large Boarding Home. Also two Buck 
WAREHOUSES on the wharf. Also, a Brnk 
WAREHOUSE on King street, and a i.tiii.i**: 
of VACANT LOTS, well situated tor \W, 
Coal, and Plaster Lots. App*y to 

GREEN A BROTHER, 
je f>—tf cor.of Prince and Faiitax 

JbA FOR RENT vm tmk fiuht ov Si 
Jer'lW TiuiiiB lb&8—The thiee-story BRU K 

DWELLING, at the corner of King and V\ad. 

ington streets. The house is in good repair, ai *! 

the situation is the brst in the city. Posse^nn 

given immediately. On the fust door are!"0 

good offices. Apply to 
LEWIS PRITOIAR1T, 

jy 4—eotf At the Marshall Hoase. 

M FOR RENT—The STORE No. 
JSRnorth side ot King street, next to the cor- 

ner of Fairfax street. Possession given irr n * 

diately. 
>4 Also, the STORE ami DWEI.LIV*. 
JoRNo. 6, west side of Fairlax street nor*: 

next door to the corner of King street. Pc»* 
sion given 1st September. J- ^E>I 

aug 3—eotf 

MFOR RENT—Store No 
street, adjoining the “Man-hall House, ai * 

now’ occupied by W. A A. Murray. 
sion to he given on the 1st of September, 

jv ]—eotf JAMES VANSAM 

TIOR RENT.—The 2d and 3.1 Hoor o: 
1 " 

Jh WAREHOUSE, No. 10,South I nwn 6f,rr 

above the Exchange Room. Apply to 

LOUIS K. GKF.F.N* 
dec 18—dtf 

_ 

Sect. Com Rxcb*"^ 
T AND WARRANTS WANTED!-*****} 
§ j market rates paid for Land Warran *,,u 

fc^oluuonao-Scrip. b^KF ^ 

Saxony yarns, a **«-omi »i|iii'!';,j;i'V"’ 
ceivnl, ami for tale l>y C. <'• BKI.K • 

aug Ih Wo. 72 Xmg 


